
  

   

 


 
 

  

  

     
   

    
     

 
     

 
       

 
     

  
  

     
     

 
    

 
 

    
 

   
    

  
  

     
 

  

      
   

  
     

  
   

 
   

Appendix 1 2016’s Calendar of Regulatory Work of Chinese Medicine
 

Date Event 

Regulatory work of Chinese medicine practitioners 

1 January 2016 The adjustment of “upper limits of CME points obtainable by 
registered CMPs aged 75 or above” took effect 

May 2016 The Chinese Medicine Practitioners Board and the Department of 
Health jointly held the “Briefing on the 2016 CMPs Licensing 
Examination” for candidate 

2 June 2016 “Tung Wah Group of Hospitals” was approved as an accredited 
Programme Provider by the Practitioners Board 

14 & 16 June 2016 Holding of the fourteenth CMPs Licensing Examination (Written 
Examination) by the Chinese Medicine Practitioners Board 

1 July 2016 The revised arrangements stipulated in paragraph 2.4 of the 
Handbook on System of Continuing Education in Chinese Medicine 
for Registered Chinese Medicine Practitioners regarding registered 
CMPs failure to fulfill the CME requirements became effective 

1-15 August 2016 Holding of the fourteenth CMPs Licensing Examination (Clinical 
Examination) by the Chinese Medicine Practitioners Board 

31 August 2016 The Chinese Medicine Practitioners Board issued letters to all CMPs 
reminding them about the things to be noticed when they issue 
proprietary Chinese medicines 

September 2016 Publishing of the “Candidates’ Handbook for the 2017 CMPs 
Licensing Examination” 

October 2016 Amendments to the sections setting out the information that must be 
included in prescriptions in the English versions of the Code of 
Professional Conduct for Registered CMPs in Hong Kong and Code 
of Conduct for Listed CMPs being in effect 

18 November 2016 Promulgation of the lists of CMPs in the Government of the Hong 
Kong Special Administrative Region Gazette 

Regulatory work of Chinese medicines 

January to December 2016 Announcements in the Public Interest (i.e. APIs) related to label and 
package insert requirements of pCm continued to be launched on 
radio and television. 

January to December 2016 “Ambassadors” continued to visit Chinese medicines traders, as well 
as listed sellers of poisons and dispensaries with a view to 
publicising the statutory requirements on label and package insert of 
registered pCm. An enquiry hot line has been set up. Information of 
non-compliance products also uploaded to the website of the Chinese 
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Medicine  Division of the Department of  Health (www.cmd.gov.hk)  

January to December 2016  Holding monthly briefings for the trade on the  definition  of pCm  
under the Chinese Medicine Ordinance  

January to December 2016  In formulating timetable for implementation of mandatory  Good  
Manufacturing Practice (GMP)  for the manufacture of pCm, the  
Medicines Board and the Department of Health continued t o organise  
sharing/briefing sessions,  attended  meetings of  Chinese medicines  
trade associations and related  organisations,  met with individual pCm 
manufacturers,  introduced  the proposal of GMP  and content of the  
Hong Kong GMP Guidelines for pCm to the trade and collected  their  
views  through the “Chinese Medicines Traders  Newsletter”  as  well 
as websites of the Council and the Chinese Medicine Division of  the 
Department of  Health  

January to December 2016  Holding 2 briefings on “Easily Confused Herbal  Medicines in Hong  
Kong”  for representatives of CMP associations, licensed Chinese 
medicines traders and representatives of Chinese medicines traders  
associations, etc.  

January to December 2016  The Medicines Board formulated “Guidelines on Variation of  
Packaging of pCm (Guidelines for the  Trade)”, “Guidelines for the  
Trade on Naming of pCm”, “Guidelines on the classification on the  
established medicines  - ancient prescription and modified ancient  
prescription categories (Guidelines for the  Trade)”, “Guidelines on  
the classification on the non-established medicines  - 
health-preserving medicines  category (Guidelines  for the Trade)” and  
“Guidelines on the artificial synthetic chemical compounds which 
could be regarded as materials of herbal, animal or mineral origin 
customarily used by the Chinese (Guidelines for the Trade)”. The  
above guidelines  were uploaded to the Council’s website  

May to November 2016  Roving exhibitions were conducted in 18 districts  of Hong Kong  to  
introduce the  registration of  pCm  requirements on label and package  
insert of registered pCm  and information related to GMP, etc.  

July to August 2016  Holding briefings for the trade on handling of  moxa products,  
proposed measures on licensing of traders involving in secondary  
packaging of pCm as  manufacturer of pCm  as well  as naming  
requirements  and  adjustment arrangements for processing  
transitional registration of pCm to formal registration  

November 2016  The Medicines Board added 10 recognized Institutes for Drug 
Control in China and would accept pCm testing reports issued by  
those institutes. The number of  Institutes for Drug Control in China  
that are recognized by  both the Medicines  Board and the China Food  
and Drug  Administration was increased from 17 to 27  
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